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Now Christ mas is over, it 's t ime t o plan new advent ures. Here's some holiday hot spot s for
you t o t ry t his year...

St rat ford-Upon-Avon, Warwickshire

Even aft er several cent uries, Shakespeare's plays cont inue t o impress and ent ert ain
audiences worldwide wit h his works t ranslat ed int o more t han 75 languages. This year
t hough, at t ent ion will be f irmly focused on his birt hplace St rat ford-upon-Avon, marking t he
400t h anniversary of  his deat h on April 23 wit h a series of  new openings and special
exhibit ions.

Learn about  Shakespeare's personal life t hrough art efact s on display at  a re-imagining of
his former family home, New Place, where he lived for t he last  19 years of  his life and wrot e
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26 major works. The new at t ract ion has
been billed as t he single most  significant
project  t o commemorat e t he playwright 's
legacy.

Then delve furt her int o his past  by visit ing
Shakespeare's Schoolroom & Guildhall at
King Edward VI School, where t he Bard
honed his writ ing skills. Following a major
rest orat ion, t he 15t h cent ury building is
open t o t he public for t he f irst  t ime.

The Royal Shakespeare Company (RSC) will
be st aging product ions t hroughout  t he

year, along wit h a new discovery t our, Page To St age, giving a behind t he scenes look at  t he
famous playhouse and an opport unit y t o look inside t he RSC's st ore of  30,000 cost umes.

Visit  shakespeares-england.co.uk/shakespeare-2016 for more
informat ion.

Bot swana

Excellent  wildlife sight ings, a commit ment  t o conservat ion and a
good range of luxury accommodat ion opt ions make Bot swana a
t op safari dest inat ion.

On Sept ember 30, t he count ry will celebrat e 50 years of
independence, prompt ing Lonely Planet  t o declare it  t he number
one dest inat ion t o visit  in 2016.

Discover t he Okavango Delt a, a UNESCO World Herit age Sit e,
from t he comfort  of  t he newly renovat ed 12 t ent  Belmond Eagle
Island Lodge, where act ivit ies include game drives and boat  t rips
t hrough t he ever-changing wat erways.

The Okavango's unusual t opography has result ed in various
animal adapt at ions, such as swimming lions. St ay at  privat e
concession Duba Plains, where f ilm-makers Dereck and Beverly
Joubert  famously document ed t he resident  pride who hunt
buffalo in broad daylight .

Bot swana also has one of t he highest  populat ions of  endangered wild dog and
Belmond's Khwai River Lodge, on t he border of  t he Moremi Wildlife Reserve, is current ly a

good place t o t rack t hem.

Peru

Peru has always been a best seller in Sout h America, and bookings are set  t o furt her soar
when Brit ish Airways launch a new direct  f light  from Gat wick t o Lima on May 4, from £561
ret urn.

Capit al cit y Lima has a lively gourmet  scene and boast s some of t he cont inent 's t op
rest aurant s; experiment  wit h f lavours at  award winning Cent ral
(cent ralrest aurant e.com.pe/en/), where t he menu is based on ingredient s foraged from
Peru's different  alt it udes, or sample nat ional dish ceviche (raw fish cured in cit rus juice) at
lunch only rest aurant  Chez Wong (facebook.com/ChezJavierWong).

Inca cit adel Machu Picchu is undoubt edly one of  Peru's highlight s, wit h passes for t he
popular Inca Trail selling out  mont hs in advance. Tourist s now have more comfort able
opt ions for a st ay in t he Sacred Valley, allowing t hem t ime t o acclimat ise t o higher alt it udes
and enjoy t he scenery. Last  year, Inkat erra opened t he Hacienda Urubamba and in August
Explora will launch new propert y Valle Sagrado on t he sit e of  an ancient  corn plant at ion. Bot h
can be reached by road from Cusco.

India

The cinema release of  Disney's The Jungle Book in April will put  t he spot light  on India and it s
most  famous animal resident  - t he Bengal t iger. These highly endangered creat ures are
not oriously diff icult  t o spot , but  Exodus (www.exodus.co.uk) will be giving it  t heir best  shot
on a 16-day escort ed Land of t he Tiger t our exploring classic Kipling count ry, wit h various
depart ures bet ween Oct ober and April.

Bengal t iger safaris are a key focus of  t he t rip, wit h considerable t ime spent  in t hree of  t he
key nat ional parks - Pench, Kanha and Bandhavgarh. The t rip cost s from £2429pp (t wo
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sharing), including accommodat ion, most  meals, guides, 15 game drives and flight s.

Ut ah, USA

This year, America's Nat ional Park service celebrat es it s 100t h anniversary, providing a good
excuse t o visit  some of t he count ry's most  prist ine and prot ect ed areas. The st at e of  Ut ah
is home t o a 'Might y 5' parks, and wit h Delt a's new daily direct  f light  from Heat hrow t o Salt
Lake Cit y operat ing from May 2 (from £754 ret urn), it 's even easier t o reach.

Marvel at  t he wind-sculpt ed sandst one st ruct ures in Arches Nat ional Park, explore t he
t owering hoodoos in Bryce Canyon, or discover a 100-mile warp in t he Eart h's crust  at  Capit ol
Reef.

Aft er dark, t he sight seeing cont inues at  several designat ed Int ernat ional Dark Sky Parks.
Phot ograph t he Milky Way above t he famous Mesa Arch landform in Canyonlands, or wander
t hrough ancient  Puebloan ruins at  t he Nat ural Bridges Nat ional Monument .

During t he wint er season, Ut ah is a favourit e dest inat ion for skiers and snowboarders. The
recent ly opened Cherry Peak Resort , near Logan in nort hern Ut ah, feat ures t hree t riple
chairlift s and a 1.25mile run.

San Sebast ian, Spain

As t he European Capit al of  Cult ure 2016, t his cit y in nort hern
Spain will host  a series of  t alks, exhibit ions and event s
t hroughout  t he year. (See dss2016.eu/en/ for a full programme.) But  t he main draw
cont inues t o be t he fant ast ic range of rest aurant s and bars available, many of which
regularly appear in The World's Best  50 Rest aurant s list . Spend a weekend sampling some of
t he 200 pinxt o bars in t he Old Town, serving t he Basque version of  t apas, or incorporat e t he
cit y int o a wider it inerary.
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